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. an easterlv direction via Burwood and North Avon Road, 
and terminating at t,hc western boundary of the Borough of 
='low Brighton, heinM a distance of 2 n1il~R 150 <:hain~, more 
or less. fihown on plan P.-W.ll. 71549, and thereon eolourpd 
red. 

Beach Rm1d ( K aiapoi) . 

All that road or portion of road in the Rangiora County, 
eummeneing at the eastPrn boundary of the Borough of 
Kaiapoi near the south-eastern corner of Section 1011. Block 
16, ltangiora Surv<>y District, and proceeding g<'nerally in 
an Pasterly direction via Beach Road, and terminatin)! at, the 
1-,alt ~'atcr Strea,m at the north-eastern corner of SPction 2397, 
Klock 16, Rangiora Kurvey District, being a distance of 
l milf>, more or less. Shown on plan P.,V.ll. 7154(), and 
thereon coloured red. 

Also all that strcPt or portion of street in the Kaiapoi 
Borough, commencing at the junction of North Road and 
Keach Road, and proceeding generally in an easterly direction 
via the said Beach Road, a,nd terminating at the eastern 
boundary of the Korough of Kaiapoi near the south-eastern 
corner of Section IOll, Block 16, Hangiora Survey District, 
being a distance of 1 mile, more or less. Shown on plan 
P.~'.D. 71255, and tlwroon coloured red. 

HmHWAY DtsTHrn'l' Ko. 1r,. 

'l'em.,,ku. - ( ·pµer Stumps. 
All that road or portion of road in the Geraldine County, 

commeneing at the northern houndary of the Borough of 
Tomuka, and proceeding generally in a north-easterly dfrec· 
tion via Cpper Swamp and Stumps Road, and terminating at 
its junction with Orari Road opposite the western comer of 
Rural Section 12247, Block XV, Geraldine fiurvev District, 
being a distance of 4 miles, more or less. Slum·'n on plan 
P.\V.U. 71559, and thereon <'Oloured red. 

Arundel - l'ee7 Forest. 
All that road or portion of road in the Geraldine County, 

commencing at its junction with the C'hristchurch--Dnncdin 
:Vlain High1vay at Arundel at the north-eastern corner of 
Section :{2091, Block VJ, Ornri Survey Distriut, and µro~eed
ing generally in a northerly direction via Pce1 Forest Hoatl, 
and terminating at thf' ~onth-eastern uornpr of rural Sec
tion 18281, Block II, Orari Rurvcy District, being a distance 
of o miles 40 uhains, more or !Pss. Shown on plan P."'.D. 
72358, 11,nd thereon coloured red. 

HwHWAY DrsTRTO'r Ko. lG. 
Dunedin-- Wai ta ti ( ,,in Leith Valley). 

All that roacl or port,ion of road in the Waikouaiti County, 
commencing at the northern boundary of the City of Dunedin 
at a point on the southem boundary of Section :ll, Block 3. 
North Harbom and Blueskin Rurvey District, and prouceding 
generally in a north-easterly direction, and terminating at its 
junction with the Dnnedin-Christ.chnrch Main Highway at 
Waitati in Section 49, Block 2, North Harbour and Blueskin 
Survey District, being a distance of 5 miles 50 chains, more 
or less. Shown on plan P.W.D. 71574, and thereon coloured 
red. 

Evrmsdale-Merton (via 8eaclij1). 

All that roar[ or portion of road in t,he 'IVaikouaiti County, 
commencing at its junction with the Dunedin-Christchurch 
Main Highway in Section I of :17, Block 2, Xorth Harbour and 
Blueskin Survey District, and proceeding generally in a north
easterly direction da Seacliff, and terminating at its junction 
with tho Tlunedin-Christd1meh ]\fain Highway in Section 48, 
Block 4, ,Vaikouaiti Survey District, being a distance of 
(l miles 60 chains, more or less. Shown on plan P."'. ll. 72359, 
and therPon coloured red. 

Skipper's Road. 

All that road or portion of road in the Lake County, com
mencing at its junction with the Timaru-Queenstown, via 
Lindis Pass Main Highway, at a point on the eastern boundary 
of Section 42, Block 19, Shotover Survey District, and pro
ceeding generally in a northerly direction via Skippe~'s Road, 
and terminating at a, point where it crosses Skipper's Creek in 
Block ll, Skipper's Creek Survey District, being a distance 
of 14 miles, more or less. Shown on plan l'.W.D. 72492, and 
thereon coloured red. 

HIGHWAY DIS'£llICT No. 17. 

W aipahi-Pomahaka. 

All that road or portion of road in tho Clutha and Tuapcka 
Counties, eommencing at its junction with the Dunedin
lnvercargill l\foin Highwa,y at Waipahi, and proceeding 
generally in 11, northerly direction via Conical Hills, and 

terminating at its junction with the McNah-Edievale Main 
Highway 11ear Pomahaka at th!' north-western corner of 
SPctio11 I, Block ll, Glenkenich SmTey District, being a 
distance of 9 miles, more or less. Rhown on plan P.W.D. 
72360, and thereon coloured red. 

Uwaka-P1trekireki. 

All that ruacl or portion of road in the Clutha County, 
commencing at its junction with the Balclutha-Owaka Main 
Highway in the Owaka Township, and proceecling generally 
in a north-westerly direction, and terminating at Purekfreki 
at the easternmost c,orner of Si,ction l, Block 8, \Varopa 
Survev District, being a distance of l:l miles 60 chains, more 
or !es~. Hhown on pian P.W.1>. 72361, and thereon colnurcd 
red. 

HHlllWAV Dts'l'RTCT Xo. 18. 

J.1 inr;erJ)(>Rt-/Jyraniid. 

All that road or portion of rnad in the Southland County, 
commencing at its junction with the Gore - Te Anau Main 
Highway at the south-eastern corner of Section 537, Block 
32, Hokonui 8urvey District, and proceeding generally in 
a north-easterly direetion, and terminating at its junction 
with the Chatton-Pyramid Main Highway at the eastern end 
of the :lfatanra Riwr Bridge at Pyramid, being a distance of 
2 miles l6 chains, more or less. Shown on plan P.W.D. 
72362, and therPon coloured red. 

Waimahalai-/l'ort1Jication. 

All that road or portion of road in the Southland County, 
n01n1ncncing at. its junction with the- Kennington-,Vaikawa, 
Main Highway in the Township of Waimahaka, and proceed
ing µ-enrrally in an easterly direction, and terminating at its 
junetion with Braid Road in Section 6, Bloek III, Toetoes 
Sun·py District, being a distance of 5 miles 6 chains, more 
or less. Shown on plan P.W.D. 72363, and thereon coloured 
,..,,1. 

PuJcerau-·Kai-went. 

All that road. or portion of road in the Southland County, 
commencing fit its junction with the fnyercargill-Duncdin 
Main Ilighwa,v in Pnkcra II Towrndiip, and proceedjni gpne
raU.v in a southPrly direction, ,md terminating at the road 
inteTR(-'ntion at Kuiv,rt--1.·a nt the north-eastern corner of Sec
tion rn, Block !l, Wailmka Survey District, being a distance 
of 5 miles 68 chains, more or less. Shown on plan P.W.D. 
716~6, and thereon colourPd red. 

IV reys Bu,sl, -· 111 oss/Jurn. 
All that road or portion of road in the Wallace County, 

commencing at its junction with the \Vinton-Ohai ;\,Iain High
way at the southern boundary of Section 91, Block 11, \Vairio 
Surn•y District, and proceeding generally in a northerly direc
tion, and h·nninatinµ: at its junction with the Gore·- Te Anau 
Main Highway at )fosshnrn, heing a distance of 25 miles 36 
ehains, more or less. i'ihown on plan P.\V.D. 72364, and 
thereon coloured rPd. 

F. D. THOMSON, 
Clerk of the Exeeutivo Council. 

Vesting Crown Land in the Wafroa County Cou.nril for '/'ree
plant'i11(/ Pnr7}0Se8. 

CHARLES FERGUSSON, Governor-General. 

ORDER IN COUNCIL. 
At the Government House at Wellington, thls 2nd day of 

July, 1928. 

Present: 
Hrs ExcELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL IN COUNCIL. 

W HEREAR by section twenty of the Land Laws 
Amendment Act, 10:!{i, it is provided that if in the 

opinion of the Go,·ernor-General it is expedient that any land 
vested in His Majesty and not reserved fur any special purpose•. 
should he vested in any local anthority in trust for the purpose 
of planting treus thereon, he may, by Order in Council, vest, 
such land in that local authority for such purpose, with or 
without payment therefor, and subject tu such terms and con
ditions as. may he prescribed or imposPd in such Order: 

And whereas, in lhc opinion of the Governor-General, it is 
expedient to vest the land described in the Schedule hereto 
in the Chairman, Councillors, and Inhabitants of the County 
of \Vairoa for tree-planting purposes without payment there
for: 

X ow, therefore, His Exccllenev the Governor-General of 
tho Dominion of Kew Zealand, acting by and with the advice 
and consent of the ExecutiYc c,Juncil of tho said Dominion, 
and in exercise of the powers and authorities conferred upon 
him by the said section twenty, doth hereby declare that 


